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AFTER CURLEY HEARD HIS SENTENCE Won $4,150 and KissTimely, Practical

Household
First Fortnight
March Home Club
Schedule Cfiyen Hungry?

BVS&fco v" tf1 v ' ' V The schedule for the first two
weeks in March of the Haywood
County Home Demonstration clubs For important business or eating "out," itlnwill be as follows, according to an

Fred Martin, Jr.
Discharged From
Air Corps

Flight Officer Fred Martin, Jr.,
has been discharged from the air
corps and will remain here with
his parents until he col-

lege.
He was inducted in the service

on May 12, 1943, while a student
at Western Carolina Teachers Col-

lege. He was first sent to Camp
Croft and from there to Morning-sid- e

College, Sioux City, Iowa. He
took his pre-flig- ht training at Santa
Ana, Calif., and primary training
at Ryan Field, Tuscon, Ariz.

For his basic training he was
sent to Marana, Ariz., and grad-

uated from the Advanced Flight
School at Phoenix. Ariz. He was
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nouncement by the agents, Miss
Mary Margaret Smith and Miss

Jonathan club will meet with

Nit-- ' Z:'w H Mrs. C. M. Moody on Friday after-
noon the 1st at 2 o'clock; the Al

Suggestions
By RUTH CURRENT

N .S. State College

Saving stockings has become a
matter of serious concern to wom-
en generally in the present hose
shortage. Clothing specialists of-

fer some suggestions:
Washing care: Rayon stockings

survive longer if washed before
being worn and always washed
carefully. Use lukewarm suds of
mild soap and lukewarm rinsing
water. Rayon is weak when wet,
so squeeze gently to remove soil
but avoid pulling, twisting, and
wringing. Wait until hose are
thoroughly dry before putting
them on.

Stored stockings: Hose held over

len's Creek club will meet at 2
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon,
the 6th, Dellwood club with Mrs.

Western Steaks, Chops and
Delicious Sandwiches

24 HOURS DAILY EXCEPT SATl RnAy

Close 2:00 A. M. Open Sunday 9:00 A

V v 'Hl

I

Frank Henry on Thursday after
noon, the 7th, at 2 o'clock; the Iron
Duff club will meet on Friday aft
ernoon, the 8th, at 2 o'clock with
the place to be announced later. NO BEER NO Vfrfdischarged from the army air field

at Lincoln, Neb.The Morning Star club will meet
with Mrs. J. L. Cannon on Monday
afternoon, the 11th, at 2 o'clock
Maple Grove club wlh Mrs. Boy
Hightower on Tuesday, the 12th
at 2 o'clock. visitfrom one season to another last

longer if they are rinsed occasion-
ally during their wait. Light-colore- d

stockings put away for

The Francis Cove club will meet
with Mrs. Troy Wyche, on Wednes-
day afternoon, the 13th, at 2
o'clock; Fines Creek club at the
Fines Preek school on Thursday

Rogers & Elevis Servi

Covering for Dust Mop

A covering for the dust mop may
be made from old material with a

draw string. Use it over dust mops
during the week, then take it off
and wash it. In this way you al-

ways have a clean mop and the
covering is easier to wash than the
mop. It may be treated with an oil

made from 1 quart of paraffin, 4

ounces of kerosene, and 8 ounces of
vinegar. Soak the covering until
it is well penetrated and then dry
it out and use.

next summer, for example, should
be rinsed out a few times during
the winter. afternoon, the 14th, at 2 o'clock GULF PRODUCTS

Halting a run: Stop runs or
On the Highway (Formerly Belle-Mead- e) HazdJ

Crabtree and Hyder Mountain
clubs will meet at the Crabtree
school on Friday, the 15th, at 2
o'clock.

The county home agents will at

REMEMBERING that Arizona was the
last state to enter the Union, Staff
Set. Hulon Whittington of Ellayille,
Ga.. hit the jackpot on a radio quiz
program and won $4,150. Here he's
shown in New York getting a
thank-yo- U kiss frojn Mrs. Whitting-
ton, The Sergeant was a winner in
the late war, too, receiving the Con
gressional Medal. (International)

tend a training school on Tuesday, 3aifA , .,. v . i the 5th, in Asheville.

PARK THEATfTom Eavenson, F 1c,
Honorably Discharged

WAYNESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

ACCOMPANIED BY MEMBERS OF HIS FAMILY, Representative James M.
Curley of Massachusetts, who is also mayor of Boston, is shown Jeaving
the Federal Court in Washington after Judge James G Proctor had
sentenced him to from six months to a year and a half in prison for
mail fraud. Shown (1. to r ) are Mary Curley Donnelly, daughter; Rep.
Curley; Mrs. Curley, wife, and son Leo. (ntcrnalionat Soundphoto) MATINEE: Sunday 2 and 4 P. M.; Saturday 2 mil

Haywood Youth
Group To MeetTom D. Eavenson, F 1 c, of Way- -

NIGHT SHOW: 7 and 9 P. M., Sunday Ni

ADMISSION: Children Under 12 Years, 12c; AdiAt Clyde On 4thARCHBISHOP SPELLMAN IS NOTIFIED Seats, 35c TAX: On Children's Pass, 2c; Adult Pa

The regular monthly meeting of

snags on the run. Though easily
mended when small, a little break
can pull to impossible proportions
if allowed to go even a few min-
utes. A snag can often be stopped
simply by pulling the loop through
to the underside. A run may be
held by applying a little paste,
even tooth paste, until it can be
mended. The old trick of moisten-
ing a break, which stopped runs
in silk hose, does not work with
rayons.

Mending: Runs in places that
will not show may be permanently
sealed by the "run-stop- " prepara-
tions sold in stores. This may be
better than sewing because it does
not lessen the elasticity of the
stocking. Run-sto- p preparations
will not come out when washed,
so are not suitable for temporary
first aid on runs to be mended
later.

Runs may be mended by hand,
by fine machine-stitchin- or by the
mending services now offered by
department stores and even "five-and-te-

stores. For hand mending
the best thread is a raveling from
an old stocking of matching or
slightly darker shade. Stocking
yarn is lighter in weight so less
conspicuous than darning thread.

the Haywood County Methodist
Youth Fellowship will be held at

HOME
FURNISHINGS

at
Mehaffey-Cagl- e

Company
Radios and Record Players

Electric Refrigerators
Washing Machines

Oil Heaters
Wood and Coal Heaters

Vacuum Cleaners
Electric Ranges

Wood and Coal Ranges

Living Room Suites
Studio Couches

THURSDAY-FRIDA- FEB. 28 MARCH

"Kiss And Tell"
Shirley Teniple-Jerom- e Court land

nesville, K.r.D. No. 1, has been
honorably discharged from the
Navy at the U. S. Personnel Sepa-
ration center, Charleston, S. C,
according to information received
from the center.

He entered the service on April
28, 1944 and served for 23 months
in the navy with 20 months of sea
duty. He is entitled to wear the

i.siatic-Pacifi- c theater ribbon with
iix battle stars, and the Philippine
Liberation ribbon.

At the time he entered the ser-
vice he was employed as an elec-
trician. Fireman Eavenson is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Eaven-
son, of Waynesville. R.K.D. No 1.

the Clyde Methodist church at 7:30
p. ni. Monday, March 4. Dean J.
J. Stevenson of Brevard College
will be guest speaker. The host
fellowship will be in charge of the
devotional part of the program
and will serve refreshments.

Officers for the ensuing year will
be elected. Each local fellowship istie , V "ilk. '
to furnish a member of the nomi-
nating committee which will get
together before the regular meet-
ing to make nominations. These

SATURDAY MARCH 2

"Flame Of The West"
Johnny Mack Bron-Raymon- d Hatlon

LATE SHOW

'Grime Doctor's Warning"
Warner Baxter

Chairs and Platform Rockers
representatives are to come early.
An attendance banner will be
awarded to the local fellowship,
excluding the host fellowship, hav-

ing the highest percentage of at-

tendance, based on enrollment.
Miss Dorothy Janes is president

of the county organization. C. C.
Poindexter is adult counselor.

SUNDAY MARCH 3

'Vacation From Marriage"
Robert Donat-Debora- h Kerr

To sell something quick try The
Mountaineer Want Ads.

Cpl. Garfield Phillips
Re-enlis- ts In Army

Corporal Garfield Phillips, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Phillips of
Mt. Sterling, has in the
army for a three-yea- r period and
will arrive in the near future from
the 5th Replacement Depot near
Manila for a furlough before re-

porting for duty in Alaska.
Cpl. Phillips has been on duly

in the Philippines since last June
and was assigned to the 37th divi-
sion on Luzon. He is authorized
to wear the American theater rib-
bon, the Asiatic-Pacifi- c theater rib-
bon with one campaign star, the
Philippine Liberation ribbon with
one campaign star, the Good Con-
duct medal ribbon and the Victory
medal ribbon.

"The diet and nutrition of every
person and the conditions under
which he eats have a profound
influence upon his mental and bod-
ily health and upon his morale."
states Dr. Robert S. Goodhart of
the Industrial Feeding Programs
Division. U .S. Department of Agri-
culture.

"Weakness, irritability, difficulty
in concentrating, and a 'lazy' feel-
ing toward work are symptoms
common to both fatigue and hun-
ger, malnutrition not yet severe
enough to be a real deficiency dis-
ease, still may be responsible for
mental depression, indigestion,
easy fatigue loss of weight, slow
learning ability, interference with
vision, and clumsiness at jobs re-

quiring skill with hands."

TOO FAT?

Of All Types
Bed Room Suites

Mahogany, Walnut and Maple

A Nice Selection of
Mattresses and Springs

Floor Lamps, Table and
Vanity

Records By the World's
Greatest Artists

All Veterans are Cordially
Invited to Visit Our Store

Mehaffey-Cagl- e

Co.
Furniture and Appliances

On The Square
Clyde, N. C.

Get SLIMMER this
vitamin candy nay

MONDAY-TUESDA- Y MARCH 3

'Masquerade In Mexico"
Dorthy Lamour-Artiiro-D- e Cordova

to nurcu iiiui o,w,u.-i- ,
V ' graceful ikur. Nq exer- -

drum. With the dmple AYDS

,bu don't cut out any meals.

I Hitter, you sirMy cut them down.
when you enjoy delicious (vitamin fortified)

AYUa canay peiore meais. jmaomtij' u

WEDNESDAY MARCH fi

'She Went To The Races"
James Craig-France- s Gifford

AN ANCIENT RITUAL of the Roman Catholic Church is observed In Vati-

can City in Rome as a messenger from the Pope delivers to Archbishop
Francis Spellman of New York the "biglietti" that formally notifies him
of his selection as a Cardinal Acting as the papal messenger Is Mon

signor Martin Gilligan of Cincinnati, Ohio. ( International Radiophoto)

in clinical testa conducted by medical doctoM,
more than lOO p.ra.r.. loat !
svra In a taw wal with AXD3 Vitamin
Candy Keflucing nan.

Miss Bessie Smathers, who has
been residing in Richmond, Va., for
the past sixt years has arrived in
town. She is with her parents and
will visit her sister, Mrs. John
Lewis, of Hazelwood.

i
supply of AYDS only $2.26. If notenhtd

ndtnreaulto, MONEY BACK on r nra ba. fboat

Smith's Cut Rate Drue Store BKBttHUBBXBBWtBKBt&lBKfBBBMBKKBKKB
BRINGING FAR NORTH TO NEW YORK

The giblets are some of the least
appreciated yet most valuable
parts of chicken or turkey, say
food scientists. Too many home
cooks know only of their use in
giblet gravy and do not reailze
their possibilities for delicious
main dishes. Chicken or turkey
livers especially offer rich varue
in iron and all vitamins. Some
retail markets today sell giblets
hearts, and livers and gizzards to-
gether or livers alone by the
pound.

In preparing giblets an import-
ant point to remember is that giz-

zards and hearts need long slow
cooking by simmering to make
thetn tender, but livers are tender
to begin with, so need only brief
cooking. In general, gizzards and
hearts of older birds take about
twice as long to cook as those of
young birds. Giblets cook more
quickly if they are cut in pieces
first.

Outfit Your House For Spring
A few strokes of the brush diOld rooms for new! Dress up

rooms for spring with fade--
Bronze screening that won't
rust. No need to be pestered
with flies.

Ladders you need for putting up
screens or doing that high paint
job.

presto, chango, your old fur-

niture is new and clean.To prevent a child from taking
things which belong to others, give
hirn possesions of Ivs own and
respect his rights to them.

JUST A DETAIL of the ninth annual National Sportsmen's show In New
York's Madison Square Garden, this Eskimo family group has 'em hang-
ing on the fence as Papa Bumaroon bolds Baby Enoruk, aged 6 months,
while Mama Achich adjusts the Little stranger's hat (International)Read the Classified Advertisements

DISABLED VETS ARE GRADUATED

" Sold By
Smith's Cut-Rat- e

Drue Store
--B5r

V:v; & v.- h. S limn hi

The flies won't hold parties in
your sugar bowl, the mosquitoes,
picnics on your arms and leg, or
the insects, feasts in your pantry
if you use good judgment and
care in selecting window and
door screens.

Top-Grad- e Screens

Q Picturesque Scenes

O Bright Floral Designs

0 Distinctive Designs

AU Colors

ALL KINDS

and

COLORS

Paint for Protection

O Sturdy Six-Fo- ot Ladder

O Ladder with Shelf

Safe Construction

rMake Haste
Slowly"

Ii Especially True Today
Regarding Appliances,

for Guaranteed Quality
Ranges

Vater Heaters
Made, For Bottled Gas

Place your Order Today
3 ,i TT""T

Co.SupplyCHIE OF STAFF and General of the Army Dwight D. Eisenhower was
principal speaker at the graduation exercises of 32 World War II
abled veterans from the American University.' Washington, D. C At
American Veterans National Service officers, they will be placed in
veterans' offices, where they will assist former Gla. Shown at the cere-
mony art (L to r.) Gen. Eisenhower, CpL Otto Goelz of Cincinnati,
who lost an ear 14 action: Pvt. Irving Peltz, Brooklyn, N. Y, who lost
a leg, arm, and an eye on the Anzio beachhead; and Gen. Omar N.
Bradley, Administrator ot, Veterans Affairs. (International Soundphoto J

Phone 157 H. I. Liner, Jr.. W'
Weloh 8tPrion 202


